Abraham Manygoats
Abraham Manygoats
was a Navajo Indian. He
was the medicine man
in his tribe. His life was
full of sin, dances, dark
ceremonies, drinking and
fighting. At the age of
fifty-four he found the
Saviour. From then on
he was able to say, “I
once was a medicine man
and very deep in sin, but
now I am a child of God,
saved, and kept by His
power.”
Like everyone else who
has ever put his trust in
Jesus, Manygoats felt a
great struggle in his heart
at times. Whenever he
wanted to do what was
right, he found that there
was a strong desire to do
wrong. Then, after having
read Colossians 3:9-10,
he discovered that he had
within him two natures,
an “old man” that loved to
sin, and a “new man” that
hated sin.

Manygoats was asked
to tell of his experiences
with regard to these
two natures. He simply
answered that before
he became a Christian
a black dog lived within
his heart. Then having
heard about and trusted
in the Lord Jesus, a
white dog came into his
heart. Thereafter the
two dogs often fought
with each other. The
only way to overcome
the problem was to feed
the white dog and starve
the black dog.
Boys and girls, I hope
you realise that you too
need Manygoats’ Saviour
if you are ever to be
forgiven from your sins.
However, if you are a
Christian, then always
try to starve anything
that will cause you to sin
and keep you back from
God’s blessing in your
life.

Quiz:
This is a quiz about opposites.
Match the items in the left
column with their opposite words
found in the Bible references in
the right hand column. There will
be one Bible reference left over:
That will be your answer.

Answer:
10

⁞⁞ Compiled by
Robert McConnell

“Seeing that ye have
put off the old man
with his deeds;
and have put on
the new man.”
Colossians 3:9-10

Prizes!

Are you 12 or under? Send your answer,
name, address and church to:
Rev Garth Wilson
Email: answer@fpvision.org
39 Millreagh Ave,, Dundonald,
Belfast, BT16 1TZ
£5 Winners last time:

Bitter
Jacob

John 9:4
Exodus 15:25
Romans 9:13

Day
Old

Hebrews 13:8
Genesis 22:19

»» Steven McKee
(Mourne)

»» Lewis Maternaghan
(Ballymena)

»» Kalysta Brotherstoni »» Jude Cully
(Bangor)

(Portavogie)

»» Benjamin Carrick

»» Josh Cassells

»» Becky Robinson

»» Lydia Moore

(Tyndale)
(Kesh)

(Bethany)

(Ballynahinch)

Even if you didn’t win this time, please
keep trying – maybe next time!

